
Thornfield House is a specialist residential service supporting 
individuals with learning disabilities, complex needs and behaviours 
that may challenge in Bradford, West Yorkshire. 

Thornfield House supports 7 individuals and offers spacious communal 
areas including a lounge, dining room, kitchen, and a large activity / 
cinema room. Externally we have beautiful gardens to the front and 
the rear of the building which feature, plenty of space for outdoor 
games, bbq, seating area and a sensory room.

Our service at a glance
Located in the suburbs of Idle in Bradford, the home is within close 
proximity to local services and amenities, including major transport 
links. The residents not only can access local towns and cities but we 
are very close to the beautiful Yorkshire countryside.

We believe that it is essential for individual’s well-being to have 
purpose in their day-to-day life and to learn new skills. We have 
established different work projects to introduce vocational and 
learning activities where the individuals we support can learn 
valuable life skills and develop confidence.

Ongoing assessments enable us to meet the changing needs of 
individuals as they progress through their care pathway while ensuring 
their safety is maintained and their independence supported. 
Regular review meetings involving the individuals, their family and 
professionals are held to review outcomes, set new goals and  
re-assess support levels as individuals’ progress.

The management and staff team have comprehensive training, 
including all mandatory training and bespoke training specific  
to the needs of the residents.

Individuals come to Thornfield House for different reasons; they 
may require more support than can be provided in a supported 
living setting or they may be moving along their care pathway from 
a hospital placement. Whatever the reason, the team can offer 
specialist input based on individual need to deliver flexible and 
effective support.

Our resident profile:
   Adults from the age of  

 18 years
    Individuals with a primary 
diagnosis of learning disability 
accompanied  
with behaviours that 
challenge including mental 
illness, autism or a  
forensic background

   Individuals with a secondary  
 diagnosis of personality   
 disorder or autism
   May have  

 communication challenges
   May have associated   

 complex needs

Mixed 
gender

7 beds  
(2 ground floor 
and 5 first floor) 

18+ years

Placements 
available

Now taking 
referrals

Specialist residential service 
for adults with learning 
disabilities, autism and 
complex needs 

https://www.cygnetgroup.com/locations/thornfield-house/


Thornfield House 
261 Highfield Road, Idle, Bradford, 
West Yorkshire BD10 8Q

Phone number 
01274 414165

Where are we?

Thornfield House

Excellent location  
close to local towns and 
beautiful countryside

of residents feel their 
care has made them 
feel better about  
their life

Our facilities:
   7 en-suite bedrooms
   Lounge
   Dining room
   Large activity/cinema room
   Sensory room
   Kitchen
   Gardens to the front  

 and rear

  Our community links:
   Local cafés, restaurants  

 and pubs
   Local colleges, gyms  

 and libraries
   Bradford and Shipley town 

 centre – shops,   
 cinema, museums
   Local parks including Otley  

 Chevin and Yeardon Tarn

of individuals consistently 
achieve over 25 hours 
of activity each week

Monthly house 
meetings

In house activity 
leads ensuring 
individuals receive 
person-centred and 
meaningful activities

Paid employment project, 
such as bakery, textiles and 
horticultural work to help deliver 
meaningful occupation

Easy read and 
other accessible 
information available 
to all residents

Great local 
transport 
links into 
Bradford  
and Shipley

Rated ‘Good’  
with the CQC

100%

100%

Integrity Empower Respect CareTrust

Please visit cygnetgroup.com for more info | Follow us on social media:

Our referral process:
1  Referral made to Cygnet referrals team via  

0808 164 4450/chcl.referrals@nhs.net
2  Assessment arranged and undertaken via our  

management team 
 3  Feedback provided on whether our service can 

meet the individual’s needs 
 4  Assessment pack formulated including care plans 

and funding information
 5  Admission agreed and plans for transition  

arranged with referring team following  
confirmation of acceptance of placement

For more information or to make a referral 
please call 0808 164 4450 or email  
chcl.referrals@nhs.net
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